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Hazardoua Waste Bureau

Emergency Permits

9527.1992(01)
United States Environmental Protection Agency
Office of Solid Waste and Emergency Response
Washington, D.C. 20460

November 3,1992
Mark Hansen
Facilities Manager
Corporate Office
Environmental Products
& Services, Inc.
P.O.Box315
S~e.~ 13209-0315

Dear Mr. Hansen:
Thank you for your letter of September 28, 1992 in which you
ask about the transportation and disposal ofshock sensitive or
explosive materials. Specifically, you requested EPA guidance on
how to handle materials like picric acid and ethyl ether while
removing old laboratory chemicals.

Under EPA's RCRA regulations (40 CFR 270.1(c)(3)), all
activities taken in immediate response to a discharge of
hazardous waste, or an imminent and substantial threat of
discharge of a hazardous waste, are exempt from the RCRA
permitting and substantive requirements. Since the chemicals in
question would be hazardous by virtue of their reactivity, any
actions you take to eliminate the imminent and substantial danger
would qualify under this exemption. Ifthe response action
involves transportation to a remote site for destruction, then
the transportation as well as the destruction would be exempt.
However, the transportation is exempt only to the extent
·
necessmy to respond to the immediate threat Hence, we expect
the transportation would normally cover a relatively short
distance and would occur in specialtransportation.equipment such
as bomb trailers.
Should there be any question about the exempt or no-exempt
status of removing a certain chemical, the RCRA emergency permit
regulations (40 CPR 270.61) can be used for destmction
activities. As these regulations provide, an emergency RCRA
permit can be issued by an EPA Regional Office or by an

authorized State official via telephone or in writing. These
permits may be issued when the Region or State :finds that an
imminent and substantial endangerment to human health or the
environment exists, according to the requirements of 40 CFR
270.61. This permit can address both treatment and storage of
hazardous waste. If necessary, transportation can be authorized
at the same time the emergency pennit is authorized by obtaining
a provisional identification number. To reiterate, however, a
permit is necessary when the safety official determines that an
immediate safety threat exists.
The guidance given above is based on the Federal RCRA
program as administered by EPA pursuant to 40 CFR Parts 260-271.
In authorized States. EPA has delegated the responsibilities of
the hazardous waste program. Although each authorized State
program must be consistent with and no less stringent than the
Federal program, a State is free to be n:t.ore stringent (e.g.• some
States may not offer emergency permits). In the end, you should
check with the authorized State where your facility is located to
ensure that there are not additional (more stringent) management
standards.
I trust that this letter provides you with guidance helpful
to your efforts to remove old lab chemicals. If you need
additional assistance, please call Chester Oszman of my staff at ·
(202) 260-4499.

Sincerely,
Sylvia K. Lowrance, Director
Office of Solid Waste
cc: Chester Oszman, OSW
Ken Gigliello, OWPE
RCRA Permit Section Chiefs, Regions I-X
bee: Sonya Sasseville
Jim Michael
Jeff Gaines
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allempt to place further restriction on or
delay Interim status. However, a method
Is necessary to Insure that the Director
and applicant know the required
lnfonnation has been submitted.
EPA haa revised the propoaal at
I 122.23(a) to require an applicant to
either aubmlt notification and Part A of
the application by cortU'ied maU or to
hand deliver aucb Wormallon to
provide aaaurance to both the appllcant
and EPA that the Information h81 bean
aent and receiwed.
One commenter aupeated that EPA
conalder adopUaa a deflnUe data for
termiuHon of aU Interim atetua. When a
permit appllcaUoa t. complete EPA doea
not have the authoril)l to terminate
Interim atatua abort of the
admlnJatrattve disposition of the permit
application. The time period necosaary
to take nnal action on all permlta Is
contingent upon the availabillly of
r11ourcea. Therefore a definite data for
termination of all interim etatua cannot
be eatabllahed.
I tZZ.Z4 Conlenu of Part A oflh•
RCRA ~rmil application.
The eommenta received on lh!a
aeclloa are diacuaaed In the preamble to
the conaolldated application forma,
publlahed elaewhere ln today'a Federal
Realater.
I 122.23 Content. of Part B of the
RCM p11rmit application.
The froP.Oitd reaulatlon Identified lix
Jenera tal'or:mallonal cateaonet ror
lnclualon In Part'S of the permit
application. Theae lncluded a master
plan for the fadllty which combined aU
ol the plana required by the aecUon 3004
facility atandarda. Alto Included were
geoloalcal and hydrogeoloatcal data, a
detcriptlon of the climate at the aile, a
list ofposltiona and job de•crlptlonl and
a llatlna of the performance bonda and
other flnancJallnatrumenta.
1111.1 aaceral approach created aoma
conluaJon becauae the relationship
between the propoaed aactlon 30GI
reauiaUon and the permit application
requirement• was not dear. Many
commentara believed that they were
required to tubmit aU the lnlormation
Included In each category. They
augatsted that thelnlonnation needa be
llmlted to the type of facUlty (e.g.
landfill, Incinerator). EPA agreed with
theae commenta and restructured the
Part B lnfonnatlonal requirementa. The
Part B application requirement• now
parallel the atructure of the section 3004
atandards promulgated in Part 264 of
thla chapter.
Only Subparts B through E of Part 264
have bnn promulaated to date. Thia
coven requirement• which senerally
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apply to aU facilities. Subsequent .
subparts of Part 254 Including standards
for apecl!lc facility types [landfills,
lnclneratore, etc.) will be promulgated
later thia year. The Part B permit
application requirement• being
promulgated today essentially pertain to
Information which Is common to all
hazardoua wasta laclliUes aa well as the
apecifto plana required of aU facilltiea In
Subputa B throuah E of Part 2&1. The
Part 8 application requlrementJ will be
amended to renect additional planning
requJrementa and the technical
atandarda (e... equipment design, aile
preparation and dealp) which will be
promuJaated 11\ Part 2M later thia year.
Section 122.23 of the propoaed rillet
contalzled provialona for the Director to
waive certain application requirement•
In Part B lf the Wormatlon waa not
applicable to the facility and waa not
needed to eatabliah compliance with the
aectlon 3004 atandarcil. The Agency
received numerous commentl on the uae
of the walver provillon. Whilo the
reoraanlzaUon of the rcsulatlon may
ellmlnate the need Cor thia waiver
provlaioa. It II not potaible to reach a
ftnal decJalan onlta uae unUl tho full
Part 2&1 ttandanh are promulgated.
llZZ.Ztl Permiu by tv/11.
The propoaed resulofton provided Cor
a permit by rule for focii!Uea accepting
tpeclal wastea, ocean disposal bo111o•
and veaaela, and certain POTWa. In
the1elaatancea appllcaUon for a permit
waa not required and an actual permit
would not be luued. The owner and
operator of auch a facWty would be
deemed to have a RCRA permit If
certain tpactnc condltlona In the
reaulatioa were-compUed.wtth. Many
comment• ware received on thia
provltlon.
·
Comment• from Industry senerally
approved of thla approach. though soma
arsued that llmltlns the pennlt by rule to
POTWa waa arbitrary and that pnvately
owned treatment works and NPDES
lnduatrial tutface Impoundment• should
be treated ln a tlmllar manner. However
.ome commentere ttated that the permit
by rule 11 Ulesal Iinder RCRA. aa aectlon
30011 requir11 each HWM facility to have
• permit. Tbeae commentera obJected to
the·permit by rule approach at leta
environmentally protective than alteapecJfic permits and arsued that permit
by nate ellmlnatea public notice and
public participation and that EPA and
the public lose the chance to gain
Information about such facllltlos.
Altbouah the scope of the permit by
rule provialona has been cut back
aubatantlally, EPA continues to believe
thai auch an approach Is both legally
juttified and appropriate ln certain
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cases. The courts have Interpreted the
Clean Water Act to allow the issuance
of "general" or "area" pennits covering
point sources under that statute. Natural
Resources Defense Council v. Castle,
568 F.zd. 1369, 1361 (D.C. Clr. 1977). The

court recognized that usa of such
approaches might be the only way to
fulfill the legislative Intent In a setting of
Umlted reaources. Yet the pannit
provlaiona of the Clean Water Act
againat which that case was decided are
atronger than those of RCRA. for not
only do they affirmatively require every
"point aource" to have a permit, but
unlike RCRA. they underline the
Implication that aource-by-source
examination Ia required by llmltlns both
the time for which a pennlt application
will be acceptable lnatead or a permit,
and the maximum term of the pennlt
once isaued. In addition, section 1006 of
RCRA directl the Administrator to
Integrate the administration of that
atatute "to the maximum extent
practicable" with the provisions of other
EPA alatutea, Including the Clean Water
Act, the Ocean Dumping Act, and the
Safo Drlnldns Water Act.
Agalnat thia background, EPA
bellevoa that there can be llttlo question
of lla ability to Issue a pennlt by rule to
facllltlet where the activities that a
RCRA pennll would regulate are Cor -the
moat port already regulated under
another EPA permit and the only purely
RCRA-related provisions are those that
are not alte-apeciflc and do not need to
be particularized In an lncllvldual
permit. The choice hare t. between
requiring a duplicate permit proceeding
and duplicate paperwork or aImply .
making the milling RCRA provisions
applicable through a general regulatory
statement, EPA baa chosen the latter
courae.
Despite crillciam the permit by rule
approach haa been retained for POTWa
for the reaaona dlscuased above. Thle
proviaton cauaed considerable confuaion
ln the propoaed regulation. Permit by
nale waa only to be applicable to the
rare aituatlon where a POTW received
bazardoua waste by raU or truck or by a
pipe that did not carry aewase slnco
acwer line inlluent to a POTW would In
most Instances be exempted from the
RCRA definitlon of solid wute which
lncludee dlaaolved or suspended
materialaln domestic sewage. Many
commentera mlsunderatood thia point
and argued ror extending the permit by
rule approach to a wide variety of other
operatlona such aa privately owned
treatment works and NPDES surface
Impoundments~

Aa explained earlier and In the
aectlon 3001 preamble, those facilities
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do not come under the spedal
Congressional intent applicable to
POTW• and th~tre is therefore no reason
to exempt them from otherwise
applicable RCRA requiremen\JL
Tbe remaining u1n of penrut by rule
are For 1) ba1'3e1 or other venela for
ocean disposal of baz.ardous wutes
with a permit under the Marine
Protection. R11ean;b and Saactuariu
Act and 2) undarpoudd lnjectioa of
bazatdoua waataa w\tb a permit UDd.r
the UJC program of 1M Safe~
Water Ac:t. Both of ..... litua.._ZDMI
the criteria for permit b7 nde rJ.cribed
previoualy. Ia botb ol Lbae can
owner or operator 1.1 dHIMCl to b&ve •
RCRA permit if lie or sbe bu a walid
pennit ~mder U. okiJ'O'IhD'o lD
compUance With th.t pamit ad aiM
compile~ wilb the RCRA awUCest.
recordl!eeplog and reportlniJ
requlremenll. Sbanaide r..clltia
related to Oro:.eiLil d.l.apoaal actlvitin a.od
aurlace atora11e aud treatment prior to
undersround \njctlo11 are aat oonnd
by permlte under ~beta other etatuln
and the RCRA lit~c permit
requirement• applf to the baudllna of
hazardou1 wa1te ateuch lMtaUatiaaa.
Own11flud openton of FaciUtie•
with a permit br rule are not required to
aubmlt a RCRA penDit Bl)1Jllcatiaa.
However If an owner or operator ol an
existing unc.I•I"Jtt"'UDd injectioo 1nil dun
not hove a utC permit be or abe DJUit
comply with the RCRA nolific:aUon end
permit appllcatioa requirementaln order
to qualify for lateriat 1tatua.

tJw

w

Control of UlC W•liA lni«<illl
Hazardou• lVIUta. '111• RCRA
haurdou• waata permit pi'OIJI'llnl
resulatet the treatment. ltorase. and
ditpoaal of bazardou wute .. Tb UIC
permit propm. JOYerDed by Subpart C
of tbi1 Part and Part t%3. govem1 State
proaramt regulatlnginj&ellon wells,
includln8 thoae which clispoM ol ·
hozardoua wutn b7 underground
Injection. n. twa progrune therefore
potentially OYerlap, aod could re1ult In
· dupUcative replaUaa of the same
pracuce.. In ordft to avoid tblJ. ln tbe
propa"d coaaolldated permit
ragulatlou EPA aoqbt to "' clear
Jurl•clicUonaJ boundariea for the two
progrBJDa so that each would reiJUlate
the practices it wu apaciflcally
designed lo control, ud duplication
could be eliminated. Ill the main, the1e
Jurisclir.tlonal·boundaries are retained in
these final r~.llatlon1. and are
discuSIIed below.
In seneral. UiC permits will be
required for the well itaeU. while RCRA
permit.JJ will be required for a11oclated
above·sround facilltle1 wh!ch require
permlls under thia Subpart-For
example. tb~se which store hazardous
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waatel prior to Injection. A number of
commenten objected to tht. scheme.
and recommended that the UJC program
control all facilities anociated Wllb a
UlC well. tveD if rucb facilltiea might
meet RCRA penmtting requirements.
EPA rejected tbia approach for two
reasona. Flnt. there is no doubt that
EPA hal authority to regulate surface
1torqe facilitiea u.ader RCRA: II !1 lest
dear that adlauthorit)' nil11 under
the SDW A. 2nD if authority \a prnent
unc:Wr tbl SOWA. the UJC pnm1iona of
that 1tetute.,. iD-ntted ta c:oatrol riaka
auocia!AIIiwtt.b llll'face Cacilitin.
lndDifias poqible expl~lons. leakage of
hazudoul waite lato the atmo.plidre. or

lpilla.

.'l'be DDa1 replalioaa depart from tha
propoM! iD that all UIC Mtlll injectins
hazardoaa waate wiU fot u interim
period be aubject to ~La lion under
RCRA. RCRA interim statue 1tandards
have been reviled so that they con be
applied to wel,la. Thus. exiatins L1C
hazardous wa1te weU1 muat 1101ify
under RCRA section :1010 and file a Part
A appUcaticm fan~~. Such well• will .
qualily f« 1Dt8rim atatu. and will be
1ubject to interim atatu atandarda like
any other HWM facility. Except a1
noted below (In the diac:usalon of now
1 \2%.30. "Interim RCRA Pennitl fur
Cia•• I WeU.'"). RCRA permit• wtU .aot
be i11uad for UIC weU.. inicc:Un;&
hazardoua wutn. Whea UlC protp'ama
become ell'ective, aU 1uch weU.. wiU
elthar be iuud UIC permita (la wbich
cata thBJ wi.U quali.fJ lot the RCRA
permit by nale, 1 tn.:a). or they will be
requlred to abut down (Me. for eumple,

I

t22.:16J.
There .,.. NVeral reaaona why It le
neceaaary to require UIC wella lo obtain
Interim statue and comply with RCRA
Interim atatua at..Ward• during thi•
period. Perhaps 111011 important i1 that.
under loeetion 3005 of RCRA. these
faciliU.. will DOt be allowed to receive
hazanlou1 wattea unJe" they bava
lntariaa atatua, a RCRA penait. or a UIC
pG'IQit wh.U:h ID tum would quality them
£01' a RCRA permit by rola. Mechani1m1

fOI' l11ulns the UlC permlta wiU not bela
place for lOme Ume. Thus, the only
practical altemaUve la Cor UIC wella lo
qualify lor laterim status.
Moreover, under the SDWA.
sub•tanUve resulalions do not become
enforceable until they are incorporated
Into a t.nC program adopted by a State
or promulgated by EPA. Statu are
allowed 270 day1 aft~ tha promulgalloll
of UlC resulalions to submit a program.
and the Adminlatrator may extend this
period by a1 much as another 270 days.
U the program submitted Ia
unacceptable, EPA must promulgate

one. Thi1 eould taka considerable
additional tlme, resulting In delays of
perhaps u much as two years after
issuance oC L1C program regulations
before effective regulation of injection
wella begins. EPA see• no reuon why
wells cannot be regulated during this
period under inlcrim status st.Jndards.
These ataudarda are simple. basic. and
will provide 10111e measure of control.
Tbe requirement that an appUcation b.
1ubmit1ad willal1o enable EPA to
develop early a complete inventory of
InJection well• di1po1ing of hezardoUI
was tea, farming a basil for prompt and
effective rwgulatioa of the lacillllee
when UlC prognma are Ia place.
Amona other requintmell .. UIC wells
with lnterlm atatu1 wiU be required to
comply with the manllut 1ystem Wider
40 CFR Part 285. Subpart E when they
tecel\'e basardoua waslel. Failure to
impose manlfe1t requiremenls on these
focilitin would create major obstacles
to carryinll oul one of the primary
funcllons of lhe manifestay!lem: to
track the movem11nt of hanrdous
waates from generation to dlapoaal.
Wh11n a f1n.a1 UJC permit Is isaued to a
UlC hazardou wuta injection well, the
well will become aubt&ct to the general
RCRA permit by rultt. Thu., they will not
be required to obtain lndivldual HWM
facility permill. Sections 122.36 und
122.-15 identify the requirement• for UIC
permits Cot thcae factlitiea. Mony of the
reqWt'emenll of analogoua RCRA
regu!atioa. are Incorporated In their
entirety. Othar1 are modified 10 u to fit
wen .. or are not applicable to well a. The
reaulUns rfsulatory achema provides, in
EPA's view, a degree of conlrol which is
equ.lva!ent to that which would be
obtaiJlad if the faclllllea were required
to obtain Individual pennll1 under
RCRA. A more detailed discuuion of
this i11ue may be found elsewhere m the
preamble to 11:2.:16 and In lhe
preamble to l122.f5. Thu1. nothing
would be aalned by dual pannittlng, and
a pei'DUt by rule carrie• out the purposaa
of l1006{b) of RCRA. which obligates
EPA to "avoid dupllcallon, to the
maximum extent practical, with the
appropriate provision• of • • • the
Safe Drinking Water Act'' ' • •.

I

122.27. £ne1'11Bncy permits.

Several comments were received on
th11 proposed emel'iancy uuthorh:11tion
provlslon. In ~eneral, commenters
supported EPA's propoaul. Some
commentera ataled that the 90-day limit
for such authorization was too short
while another commenter stated this
action 1hould not be limited to permitted
facilltlas. Another commentar stated
that thla provl1lon waa unnecea~ary us
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EPA had available to it Immediate relief
through court action.
EPA continues to believe this
provision is fully justified under the
atatuta. Though •ecUon 7003 doea
authorize a court to srant eme.11ency
relief, that requlremsntla independent
or permlttlna authority under section
3005 and Ia probably better adapted to .
forblddlna certain act• than to
permittlna dltpotal. The ript of the
government to tab ~I'J
edmlniatnUve actioa ia rnpoDM to aa
emerpacr I• w.U rwc:oplfuclta otller
repi.tol')' Beida and .ID tht I.w
generally. IU the prwemble to Part 12t
explelal, RCRA apecifle1 ao expUdt
requJnmentl fO.. luuia1 1 pumu. EPA
believe• that·readlna the pnenl RCRA
languap to aUow twnmery ectloa Ia 1
limited end urpnt category of ca1e1l1
the !nterprefation that beet earrle1 out
the ovenllintent of theleglalallon to
protect public health and the
envlroament.
Thla provialon baa bJen extended to
Include facilltlea that do not have a
permit; however EPA continues to be
con•ervaUvala deftnin1tha ecope of
.thle exemption to prwvent the po11ibillty
or abu1e, particularly while the procram
le 1tlll10 new. and to reatrict the
number of caaee In which regulatory
actioa will be taken without an
opportunity for public comment.
I UZ-26 Additional condilione
applit»bltt ttl all RCRA fJ#rmlt&
Nuaseroue commeatl were received
on .the propoeecl RCRA permit
conditions (propoaec:II1Z%.24). Many or
the comment• were ln ract comment• oa
the croea-rererwncea to the RCRA
aec:tfon 3004 rasu&.ttona. Theae
commente werw received after the cloae
of the comment period for that particular
regulation and are not sermane to Part
122 Subpart B. To the extent those
commente werw made durlna the
comment period for the aectton 300t
· resulatfon. they were contldered •• part
the rulemaldns for that replatlon.
Commenteral.nterprwted the pcopoted
permit c:.ondlllon•. l122.24{e), to mean
that an enllrw faciUty muat be
conatructad or modified berorw any
given. part of that facility could be
ope,..ted. or that an enUre facility must
be clo11d while part of the raclllty Ia
being modified. EPA' a intent was that
only lhoae portlona ol a racUity alfected
by modlficaUont would be covered by
thla requitement. The regulations have
been revised ao that thJ•Intent Ia
explicit (final I 122.28(c)). The provlaion
alao aUowa for pha~ed coa•truction and
operation of a faclUty over Ume, If the
exl1tfna parte can operate alone and In

or
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compliance with the permit
requirements.
Several commentera objected to the
requirement that an engineer registered
ln the State In which the facility i1
located certl!y that thelac:.IJUy bat been
con1tructed or modified In compliance
with the permlt. Some commenters
arsued that thie requirement Is too
rwatricllve for Federal facillliea. Other
commeatera arsued thi1 raquiremant II
not neceNUJ •• moat State• have
reciprocity agreemeate for reaietered
.n,m..,., EPA •JNe• that requlrina an
enslneer to be reaiatered In the Slate In
wbic:b the facility Ia Iocated 11 overly
rntrlcUve and tha resuJaUoa. hae bean
chaapd. CertUic:aUon by ·• ~realaterwd
profe11ionaJ enai~Jeer" Ia etiU required
bacauae • certain level of expertise le
requlntd to certify compliance with
permita.
Numeroua commenten 1tated that a
tlma limit lhould be placed on the ·
Director 1o Inspect a completed fac:.llity.
SugpaUon1 of 10 daye and 30 daya were
offered. Moat c:ommenten expre11ed
coac:em'""Uiat the Director could unduly
daley atart•up of a faciUiy by not actina
promptly ill lhJa reprd. 2PA h••
r11truclurwd the resu)atlon to help
alleviate tliie problem. 1f the Director
doee not notify the applicant of hi• or
her lntaat to inepect within 15 daya of
the receipt of certlfic:atloa, he or she
walvaa tha rlaht ·to prior Inspection, and
eutho..W.Uoa to commence operation• l8
autoa:utlc:ally paat.d.
Another commenter alated that EPA
bad nat provided a ata11dard to be
applied by the Director to determine
whllth~r operation should besin. The
reaulauon now provide• that the
Director ehall authorize commencement
or operation irhe or •he find• the facility
It In CQntp!Jal'lce with the condition• of
the p.rmlt.
Several commentere alao objected to
the propo1ed nqairemiSlt ( I12Z.24(b))
which allowed the Director to ntabli•h
permit ~uilemeall 81 niCelllfJtO
protect hwnan health and the
environment. Commeatan thCJU8ht thie
provl1lon aUowed the Diteetor too much
dlacrellon a11d would lead to Imposition
of condition• unrelated to RCRA. EPA
e!Pftl that thla provieloa 11 unnecellai'J
and haa 'deleted it. However, al the
preamble to the aacUon 3004 regulatlona
explalna, in many casea the permit
writer wtll have to exen:lse
conalderebJe dlec:reUoa lo adapt !he
requirement• of general regulatory
provision• to a epeciflc permit. See also
1122.1 and accompanyitJJ preamble.
Several State agenciea commented
that in order to reduce paperwork
permlll should incorporate apeciCic
permit conditions by referencing

I
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appropriate sections of Federal
regulations rather than list each
condition in Its entirety. The regula1ions
accommodate this (see § 122.7).
§ 122.30 Interim RCIL4. permits for VIC

:veils.
Thera 11 an additional respect in
which these resulallons mutt be
harmonized with those for UIC permits.
RCRA prohibit• the disposal or
bazerdoua waetu except in a RCRApannUted facility. Tbl• prohibition will
Lalce elfecl thia fall. when the second
phase of RCRA regula tiona. Including
technical 1landards for HWM facilities,
l1 publlabed. UIC CJaaa 1 and Cla11 IV
weUa with iftterim 1tatu1 may continue
to openta. New UIC Claaa I wells and
Cla11 IV well• will be prohibited by
RCRA from accepting hazardous waste
lor dlapoaaJ becauaa only existing
facilllies qualify for Interim status
(under eecllon 300S(e) of RCRA). (See
I 122.32 for a discusalon of how
lnlec:Uon wel11 are clas1ifled under UIC.)
U theae walla are permitted under UIC,
they wW be covered by a RCRA permit
by rule (1122..211). However. many Statea
may require aa much •• a year after the
RCRA prohibition take1 effect to
develop and aubmlt a UIC program.
Until thon, there will be no UIC program
and there!ore no authority to permit new
Cla11 I wells (or Cia•• IV walla, if EPA
decldeeto eUow them to be permil~ed).
Thu .. EPA c:oulcl inadvertently create a
moratorium 011 the conatructlon of new
Claaal weUa which could laat two or
more yeara. Becau•e these walla are, In
aome ceaea, the prwferred method of
diapoeal of hazardoua waste, EPA
bellevu lhit re1ult 11 undesirable.
Accordingly, EPA Intends to Issue
standarda under RCRA I 301M which
would all~w EPA or approved States to
lsaue RCRA permits to new hazardous
Walle Injection waii.J. Such standards
would be patterned closely on 40 CFR
Part 146, so that wells would not be
sublact to po11ible new or Inconsistent
construction and operation requirements
aa their RCRA permits expire and they
come under reauJatlon under tbe UJC
program.
The actuallsauance o( the permits
Involved can be done either by EPA
Realonal Admlnl1tratora or by the
States. At their option, States may
utwne, under aection 3006 pf RCRA
and 40 CFR Part 123, permitting
authority for Clasa I wella during the
period after the RCRA permit
requiramant soe• into effect. but prior to
approval or promulaatlon of a UIC
program In the State. Accordlnaly,
State a may apply to EPA Cor approval to
Issue permita under RCRA to Class I
welll. as part of their applications either
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for interim or final authorization. The
technical standards for such permits will
be issued this fall at the same lime as
the other RCRA technical standards.
and will be closely modeled upon 40
CFR Part 148, the technical standards
for UIC permits. Because EPA conllnuea
. to view the UIC program as the most
effective vehicle for regulation of
underground Injection. the permita will
be limited In duration to not more than
two years. At the end of the two year
period, either the Stale will have aa
approved UIC pf'OII'&Id or EPA will have
promuJsated one undar the SDWA.
The Realonal Admlnlatrelor wiU have
authority to lsl\le RCRA permite to UJC
facilltiea under the aame concUUoa. In
the event that the State Director doea
not seek authority to laeue them. EPA
dou not anticipate that It wiU be 81lted
to lasue auch permit• except In a very
few cases. The total number of Cla11 I
UIC well a Is amall-bout 400-llnd hal
grown at a alow rate.
C\us lV wel\a are con\lnulnato be
atudled In connection with the request
for comments on Cla11IV UlC w.!l•
(see pnamble dlacu11lon of II 12%.36
and tZ%.45). EPA will announce ·
treatment of these wel11 thl1 fall at the
completion of contlderallon or

commenta.
Propo•ed ll22.2S(o}. Heolth Cal'fl

Focilitr Permit•. The provision• for
apecla permit• for health core facilltlee
have bten deleted. The aectlon 3001
reauJatlon• do not Include lnfecttoue
waete at pretent and the aectton :J004
reaulatioa doea not have lpeclflc
etanda.rdt for the treatmenl. ttorage or
dlspolal or lnfectloul Walle. II future
versions or theee reaulaUon1 cover
lnfect1ou1 wa1te the permll
requiremeata can be revl11d II
nece11ery.
Propo1sd I 122.28(b}. Expsrimsntol
Permit1. Ae propo11d. RCRA permit•
were normally to be t..ued for the
deeianed Ufe of the facility and
experimental 1pecial permit• were to be
Ia sued tor up to 011e year with a one
year maxhaum ax11n1ion. Becaute EPA
wiU now i11ue RCRA permite only for
up to len years, and permit• can be
limited to one year If nece11ary, the
experimental permit• taction hal been
deleted.
Propo1«11122.21. Rsporting
rt~qulrement& Comma11t1 susse~ted thai
the reportina requirement• under this
section be reviewed to detarmlne If len
etringent requlrementa would auffice.
EPA hu done thla and haa reduced the
requirement• to the minimum lt now
estlmatae are neceseary to carry out the
RCRA proaram In an adequate end
reaponaible way. Since the program hal
not etarted yet. any esUmate of the
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reporting needs is likely to require
re\'ision In the light of experience. and
EPA will re-examine theso requirements
once the prosram has a sufficient degree
or operating history behind it. All RCRA
reportin& requirements (or permitting
agencies are now contained In § 122.18.
Subpart c-AddiUonal Requlrements for
UlCProgram
Tbeee regulation• In part eatablisb
ptogram rt~quihlments for State
Undal'IJ'Ound Injection Control program•
under the Safe Drlnklng Water Act
However. not all the regulations called
for under aectlon t421 of that Act appear
In th81e conaoUdated permit regula tiona.
The tecluUcal requlremante for State
\JlC proaram• w\U eppear· aeparately as
Part 14& The Aaency expect• to publish
Part 148 retulallona within a month.
The SDWA requiret any State listed
under aectlon 1422 of that Act to submit
a urc program for approval within 270
days after "promulgation of any
regulation under secllon 14Zt • • • ." The
Admlnlatrator may grant a 270 day
exten1ion. EPA belleve1, however. that
It would belnapproprlete for Statea to
be aubject to a statutory deadline for
p111parina and aubmlttlng program•
when many of the nece.. ary
requirement• for the prcgrama have not
yet been i11ued. The 1tatute doe• not
1peclfy when "promulgotion" lakes
place. AccordinAiy, lo avoid confusion.
EPA Ia fixing the date of "promulsatlon"
of Part 122. 123, and 124, to the extant
that th.ay e1tabllsh UIC program
requ!Nmenta. to the efroctlve date of the
40 CFR Pert 148 resulatlons. Thia
effective date will be 30 daya after the
publication In the Federal Rqlatar of
regulation• under Part tt6.

1122.31 Purpo111 ond scope of Subport

c.

Thit Ia Intended to be an introductory
or "roadmap" aKtlon correspondins to
•action• which have been added to
Subparte A. B. and D. One goal of thi1
1ection le to clarify the coMeclion
between th• proposed proceaa for
"ldentlficatlon" and the reaulatory
requirement• designed to protect
undel'IJ'Ound aourcee or drinklna water
(USDWa). The section now emphasize•
the fact that USDWa are to be protected
reaardllll of whether they have been
accurately mapped or otherwise
Identified. Mapping or otherwise
ldentlfyin8 usnw. will aid the Director
In fulfilling thl1 requirement.
The Director may a lao Identify
"exempted aquifert" using criteria In
Part 148. Such aquifere are thoee which
would otherwiae qualify a a
"underaround 1ourcea of drinklns
water" to be protected, but wbtch have
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no real potential to be used ae drinking
water sources. Exempted aquiftlrs are
treated as exempt only if they have been
affirmatively identified as "exempted
aquifers" by the Dlrector in the UlC
program for the State.
This section also contains a list of
"specific inclusions" and "specific
exclusions" parallel to similar lists In
the other Subpart• of Part 122. These
lists are dealgned to give readers a quick
Indication or whether \heir {ac:ili\lea
come within the acope of the UIC
program. Theee lnclutlona and
exclusion• are not exhauttlve, but
illuttratlve. The languai• of the
regulation• muat be applied to
determine whether the program appli11
to a part\cu \ar activity.
Septic tanks or ce11pool1 ueed to
dlapoae of hazardous wattel have been
specifically included within the
definition of an Injection well. In House
Report No. 93-118S [page 31) Congreu
apectncally expressed lis Intentions thai
EPA include underground Injection
systems "other than individual
residential waste disposal ayatems"
when they ar& used to inject
contaminanla, Including hazardout
wute.
Several commenters questioned
whether EPA ahould lmpoae the same
monitoring, reporting, construcllon and
operullng requirements for Injection
wells sited ln areas without any USDW
to be protected ae it does In areas with
one or more USDW. One commenter
questioned EPA'• legal authority to
control wells located outside Slate
territorial watera. Several additional
commenters asked EPA to clarify the
scope of coverage. EPA agre111 that the
urc program II a State program and Ia
not applicable to Injection walls located
outeide State territorial waters (I.e .• to
injecllon wells at platforms located on
the outer continental shelij. A specific
provision to thia effect has bean added
to ltZ2.3t(d}.
Section t%2.43 haa been added to
allow the Director discretion In reduclns
regulatory requirements under certain
clrcumatancee.
In the proposal, EPA exempted
drilling mude and cement from the
program, because the Agency did not
Impose requirements prior to operation.
Since preconatructlon permit• are now
required. this exemption hal been
deleted. When UIC permits are issued,
they should routinely authorize
emplacement of theae materlalt,

1122.32 ClaSII{icalion of injection
WfJJlfl,

In response to aeveral comment• the
definition of Cla11 l walla (other than
hazardous waste walla) ha• been limited

